STERILIZATION

Novalcol Skin Disinfectant

• 36609 NOVAlcol - 250 ml - box of 12 bottles
• 36611 NOVAlcol - 1 l
• 36613 NOVAlcol - 3 l
Novalcol must be used pure before and after the
injection, or in the preoperative cleaning of the
patient (or for those confined to bed).
Novalcol is non irritant and non inflammable. It does
not stain or burn. Efficient against gram+, gram--.
Instructions on the bottle in GB, IT.

Chemical composition

Benzalkonium Chloride		
O-phenilphenol		
Isopropylic Alcohol, Coformulants,
depurated water as needed to
Made in Italy.
Italian Health Ministry
Registration 13428

100 g

36613

36611

36609

Disinfectant Wipes

Flow pack wipes

• 36627 flow pack 20 wipes
Disinfectant detergent perfumed wipes for hands
and body disinfection. Active against bacteria to
guarantee hygiene and total protection.
Suitable to fight against effects of perspiration,
eliminating bacteria that cause bad smells.
Good for children and in case of insects bites.
Ready to use, they do not stain and do not grease.

DISINFECTANT WIPES
• 36625 tube of 100 wipes
• 36626 box of 400 bags
Active against bacteria are ideal
for children since they do not burn.
Indispensable in the house, the car,
in sporting events.
Indicated for the disinfection of:
- insect bites
- skin before and after injections
- disinfection of hands and other
body parts.
Instructions on the box in
GB, IT.

Minimum order: 1 display of 16 flow pack with 20 wipes
Italian Health Ministry. Registration 12671

36627

Italian Health Ministry
Registration 12671

hydrogen peroxide

• 36604 Oxygenated WATER
(Hydrogen peroxide) - 250 ml - box of 12
• 36606 Oxygenated WATER
(Hydrogen peroxide) - 1 l
Hydrogen peroxide (3% diluted solution)
10 volumes. Colourless, odourless.
100% biodegradable. Made in Italy.
36604

36606

0.1 g
0.02 g

Alcohol Swabs/Pads

• 36601 QUICKPAD Dispenser
Fleece pads saturated with
70% Isopropyl Alcohol.
The tight fitting lid prevents
evaporations.
Size 50x50x80 mm contains 150 pads,
size: 44x44 mm.

36625

36626
Chemical composition

100 g contain: Benzalkonium Chloride 0.5% - O-phenilphenol 0.01% - Coformulants and water as needed to 100 g.
Made in Italy.

Alcohol Swabs/Pads

• 36598 alcomed pads box of 100
• 36599 alcomed pads carton of 10,000 (100 boxes of
100 pads)
Alcohol saturated pads with
70% isopropyl alcohol for skin
preparation prior to injection.
Bag size
50x50 mm,
folded pad
32.5x30 mm,
36598

U.S. and International Patents FDA Reg. #8010920

150 Alcohol Swabs

Nacl 0.9% b-braun sterile irrigation solutions
0123

ECOLAV®
The spray nozzle of Ecolav® allows a precise and direct irrigation of the target area by simply applying a
slight pressure on the container, helping optimize the
time for irrigation processes. Multilanguage manual
and box: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE, PT, NL.

composition
1,000 ml solution contain:
sodium chloride 9 g, water,
injection electrolytes: mmol/I
Na+ 154		
Cl- 154

ECOTAINER®
Ecotainer® non-drip pouring characteristics help reduce contamination risks during the
irrigation process. Suggested for quick irrigation with high volume of solution.
Multilanguage manual and label: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE, PT, NL, DK, FI, NO, SE.

36555
GIMA
code

36550
36551
36552
36554
36555
36558

349

B-BRAUN
code

3570310
3570350
3570380
3570110
3570130
3513576

36554

36552

36551

B-Braun

B-braun ECOLAV® - 30 ml
B-braun ECOLAV® - 100 ml
B-braun ECOLAV® - 250 ml
B-braun ECOtainer® - 250 ml
B-braun ECOtainer® - 500 ml
B-braun OMNIFLUSH® - 10 ml

36550
Minimum
order

box of 100
box of 20
box of 20
box of 12
box of 10
box of 100

B-BRAUN OMNIFLUSH®
PREFILLED FLUSH syringe 10 ml with NaCl 0.9% - box of 100 - EM-3513576
The Omniflush® syringe is designed specifically to minimize unintended blood reflux
into the catheter lumen thus reduces the risk of catheter blockage. With Omniflush®
the fluid amount used for flushing can be reduced to
0123
the required minimum. For flushing of all introvenous
accesses. Multilanguage manual and label: GB, FR, IT,
ES, DE, PT, PL, CZ, BG, DK, EE, FI, GR, HU, LT, LV, NL,
NO RO, SK, SI, SE.

36558
36558

